
Illawarra Fly Fishers’ Club Inc. 

Presents an evening with 

BRETT CLARKE 

Dear Member of Illawarra Fly Fishers’ Club, 

The Management Committee is pleased to confirm that Brett Clarke will be the club’s guest 
speaker at its September meeting. Brett has advised us that while he will do some speaking, he 
will be mostly demonstrating tying the flies that we in the Illawarra would use on our local 
waterways. 
 
Fishing for Brett began at an early age, when he and his family holidayed on the Mid North Coast 
of NSW during the Summer months. During his teens, bait fishing turned into throwing lures which 
then progressed into fishing the fly. 

   

Brett Clarke     Cherie Forbes 

Fly tying was the natural progression in Brett’s angling obsession. Brett’s father manufactured his 
first fly tying vise and whilst Brett admits that his skills were rugged for a few years, his obvious 
talents were honed by a leader in the materials supply chain of the era, who, to this day, is a 
supplier of top quality gear to the fly industry. 

In 1986/87 Brett commenced tying flies commercially for the tackle stores in Western Sydney, 
focusing on freshwater patterns for the local species with a few custom flies for the larger salty 
predators around and off Sydney. Then, in 2013, Brett and his partner Cherie Forbes started BWC 
Flies based on the Central Coast, specialising in and retailing a range of Brett’s flies that suit 
Australian freshwater natives and light saltwater estuary game; Brett’s flies are supplied to various 
retail outlets, guides, fly fishing writers and an ever increasing client base.  

WHEN  Tuesday, September 3, 2019 
 

WHERE Collegians Rugby League Football Club, 

  Charlotte Street, Wollongong 
 

TIME  7:30 p.m. 

Shake off the Winter blues and largesse and come along to what will be an entertaining night. 

Neil 



 
 
 
 


